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LOOAN , U'l'AlT, FRIDAY , OC1'O8EH , 4, 1912 .

N'lJ1lBER

REORGANIZATION

)AGGIES• FIRST APPEARANCE

Th e complete reorganization
of
one of th e most important
sect ions of th e l l. A. C. work, the
J<)X'l'ENSlO;,,/ J)<l V 1810:,,/. wa s
rceenlly effected, made necessary
by the rcsignntion of Profcs ·or
Lew is A. ~f,•1Till. '!)~, who for " I

Last

or years

has

the

in the first game of

considered
tl·c g-ame WHSsatisfacto ry. rrhc

i11
During hi~

Everything

Aµ-~ic back

field did

good

and

work

espec ially

frequently

loug

gai Hs w ere made. H. Schweitzer

vii-:ion is Dodo1· E lu1cr C:eorg-t
'
l' ctc rson. n. i'i .. '04, lJ. A. C., J\
)I .. C'onwll. '0!1, l'h. n .. Cornel l.
'.10. Dr. Pl11t•rso11 is a 11h· quell!
fiPd f'or his new wo1·k. ln addi tion
to sound
ancl lhtll'Ot1gh

I

~t·il'ntilie traiu :ng- hl' has hecn
bro11µ-ht into tlirl'l'i l'0ntal'l with
W t•si<'rn ,·onditious
f'l'Om birth.
l It• knows t hL· rura l ·tommttnity
and il s probl, •111s, lh<' farm, and
DOCTOR EL11E-R G l~ORGE PETERSON.
f'ar111 work, thp rl'lation between
Director of the Extension Division .
rnnil )ll'Ospcrity
,ind comm nnal
B. S ., Utah Agricultural
Col lege, '04.
A. III., Cornell, '09; l'h. D., Corne ll , '1-0.
:-m11ilation. fli s long- rxpcricnce L __________________________
as head o f' the U. A. C. Pub li city ·
Bur ea u has d,•111onslratecl hi sl ,--------------------------7
ahil ity lo orgnnize ru1d systcma, t ize detail work. and to cove r the
!'nlire field. This
ability
will
prove a. ntluabll' asset in his new
posit ion .
1\lr c:H.I)' th e work is segregHicd

a11d ca rel'ull y p la1111edfor the e11t irr se:1so11.'l'hL· IJiYision is eompost•d of SEVE:--: d part_nwnts .
Dr. Pt•krs un has till' ge nera l sut

on Paiie Two)

stars

the year.

d1ar~c of this work.
incumb cn('_V ~Ir. Jfel'l'ill advantl'll the work of education by extension from
the
experimental
staµ-c to its pr ese nt lusty adolcscc ntc . li e lea ves a young
a.nd
hea lthy depart111,· nt iu sul'h ex('cllent coudition that it cannot
dwindle and tlie .
J>rol\•ssor ~IC'rrill·s :,;1tc·<·1•ss01
· a"i
1Jin•do1· or t ht• l~xll·nsion
Di-1

(Co ntinued

aftcrnoou

met a colle ction of lo ca l

· football

been

r••rvision ol' all of these , but
ach one is i11 tin· direct ehar~c
or~OllH' l\.lCllliWI' of the exte nsio n
s tall' , as l'ollows:
I. F. \I UIIW>S' ,'(' IJ0 0L8 .\:'\))
I :'\~'l'l' l'll'l' lcS l'rcfesso, · John •r.
Caine ll T. 'l'hese St'hoo ls will be
held on the following ()ales :
1912-l!ll::l.
Cedar City. C:cneral. .;,,/ov. 4 to 8
Pa r owan, General ... Nov. 4 to 8
Beiwer Cit,·, General , :N'ov. 11-15
H inckley. Gencral.l'<ov. 18 to 22
Hithm ond. Dairy . . :N'oY. 25 to 29
Smithfield, General. .. Nov. 25-29
Xrphi, Dry Parm . . .. Dec . 2 to 7

Saturday

Aggies

I

number

2.

_

at half' back could
always
be
relied upon for a con sistent gain.
At quarterback
Elmer
Brossard
made a splend id show ing .
Coach T ,,etze l has succeeded
very well in forrnjug ·an efficient
f'oot ball urnt'hine in th e short time
ht• his had his boys together.
Iu
;-trC'viousyears it has been weH
~t1oug in the season before the
t( r1111 has worked so syslcmatica l·'
The [akc and
tJ•iek plays
succeed ed geuera lly and the forirard pass "as a. most exc ellent
;Tound gainer.
!-:ncra l al c.lcleuts
occurred
l11ri11g till~ scrimmage.
Captain
'roc·kston wa s knock ed out ouce,
1Ud his go inf! into the g8me in
1 dazed condition and therefor~
misuuderstandiug
his signal,
accounts fur the only score secured
by the All Stars .
Godbe had his arm brnken, and
Godspeed. a thumb
dislocated .
Amon g the A ll Stars. Archie Egbert, an old Aggi e player,
was
dazed and it was some hours after the game before he recovered
comp lete ly.
The scot·e was 44 to 7 in fa,·or
of the Aggi es. This year each
touc hdown counts for six points,
in stead of fh•c, as formerly . Ano! her imp ortant thangc in the
rnles is that with
this season
four downs. iustead o r three. are
allowrd the team with the bat!,
in wlii l'h to mak e their ten yards.

PHOl•'ESSOR

LEWIS

Al.JF'ORD 1IEHHJLt,

Retiring Director of the U. A. C. Extension
B, S., Utah Agricult11ral College, '93.

Divt si on

Tho L:ne-up.
AC:C:JES
Al,1, -STARS
Godbe
... , l.f. . , . , . . . . Smith
Batt .
, 1.t.. . . . . Checketts
.. . 1.g. .
Green
i\laclsen
.•.. . :(:.:
Ow e n
....
Lo1ve
Moh,·
.. r.g ...
.. Smith
Kirby
.. . r.t ..
. . ~todsM
'raylOL' ..... . . r.e..
'i'urnCL'
Brossard ..... q.b .....
Slotldat·cl
Crookston . ..... f.b ... A . Egb ert
Goodspeed
, . , . l.h.b . .... . Jones
Reh wcitze r )
b
Martineau
) . ,..11, .• , I. Eabert

l'AGE

'l'WO

S'l'UDENT

STOCK RAISING IN IRRIGATED _ REGIONS
'l'he fo llowing address was deliv ered befor e th e Nationa l Irrigatio11 Cong r ess by the first gradnal e in Agri c11lturc of the U. A.
U., Profc:ssor Lewis .1\ . ;\lcrrill .1
uf the class or 1895:
Th e editor of one or th e larg r·sl ag,·iculturnl pap e,·s in Am eri(•H was rc c:ently asked
th e qucs.
tiu 11 as to how high p,·i ced land
co uld become lo mak e it too valuable to be used for pasture
g-rasses. H e r epli ed in e ffect that
land n ever do es become too valuable for forage c·rops; land nev·
I
·
er be com es so high pr1e ecl t 1at ,t
cannot profitabl.v be used for pa s-

]
turc . Th e argument was mac e
that unl ess some form
of li,· cstock husbandry
be ·ass oc iated
with eve ry pllas e of agriculture
it. cou ld not be mad e Jicrmanenl.
'l'hc hi stor.Y of a!!'.ri cult ur e in the
various countries .. of th e world is
replete with illustrations
of this
[act.
J)(•1111Htrk stc111ds out

as a not ~

th
:ibl(• exa mpl e iu
is matt e r. J'\ot
th
many years ;Jgo
c agriculture
of !hat nation was at a ver y low
ehh; th eir efforts were eonfineil
la,·tcl~ · to bwhcat gr~"·i~g, dthci~
so , s were ccom111~ < ep ete
o
their f ertility, and the
uutlool~
\\' US
ind eed discouraging . 1'h d
µ-uvcrnm ent authorities
becam (!

LIFE

vegetab le
grow ing ,
poultry,
dairying, farm literature,
both
(Continued from Page one)
techni ca l and general, besides the
D
9 t 0 l3 older branches, domestic science
t;~~is~c;::.~},'
G~~~ra~,c.Dec. 9.13 and domestic art. i\Iiss McCh eyne
Gal'land, Genera l. .Dec. 16 to 20 · will ha, ·e char ge of the HouseBrigham City, Fruit, Dec. l&-ZO keepers' Conference
and hopes
Huntsville , Gen'!, Dec. 3(>Jan. 3 then to organise a large amount
Pleasant View, General . . . . . .
of this work, as w ell as to intro.. . ... ... .. Dec. 30 to Jan 3 du ce books on these
subjects.
Grantsville, Gene ral. .Jan. 6 to 10 "Book Tabl es'' will be maintain•
Sanely, General. ... Jan. l3 to 18 ed for the institution of the mcm ·Kaysvill e, General. .Jan. 13 to
bers of the Congerence.
Ogden (Farmers'
Convent ion
4.
TUE
PUBLICITY
13,Uweek, IJ101'ticulturists , Dry
RIEAU-JJon J. Iladdock .
'l'he
Farmers, Dairymen). . . . . . .
aim of this Department is to keep
........
Jan. 20 to 25 the public informed, through th e
1 og• 1 (Fai ·,ne,·s'
]{otind llil
1,rcss· , of. the doino0 s and achiere, a,;•,~, llot;sekee~ers'
Con;e rmenls of the Utah Agricultural

REORGANIZATION

tai',i a dairy cow for a pasture
season. it is n ecessa ry to have
from l\\'O to three
a cr es of
i:round.
Their hay costs them
from $18.0(3 to $2i>.OOper ton and
their grain cos ts from $25.00 to
*:J0.00 pe r tou, yet the price reccivcd for butter fat in the Elgii:
district dqes. not on_ the avcragu
eq ual the pnce received _fo'.·
b?t·
lcr _fat llfroughout th e irr,gatecl
th
scc twns 0 t e we st .
It is a known a nd demon st rateel fa ct th at good irrigated pasture la nd will maintain from two
to t h1·ce cows throu gh an entfrt:
,
th
seaso n ; alfalfa ha,v, one of
e
must pab:ltabl e of forage crops,
t:a 11 he rais ed at a. profit and sold
encc) ... .
.Jan. '.!.I to Feb. 8
ru,· $8.00 io $] 2 _00 pe ,· ton. Grain Richfi eld, (Farmers' Round-up
and llousekeepers'
Conferth
in
c in· igat.ed section is usual)
F b 13 t 22
ly available at from
$20.00 to
ence . . .
•e .
o .
$25.00 per · t9n. Wit I1 t I·11s com- Provo, Genera l. "Feb. 24 to 1Ic h . 2
· l it· seems to me Ephraim. General, 'Feb. 24-Mch . 2
parn· iOH in· mmc
that dair/ing should be a partic- Kamas. Genera l .. . March 4 to 8
11lal'iy p~ofitab lc business
and :\J"org-an, General. . March 11 to 15
b e en Castle Dale .. General , :\Ich. 18-22
ll Illl I·t ·is so IHlS a !1·cacly
<
d,•mon slrnt,·d i;, many sections.
2. SC H OOL CO-OPERATION
ft is universal ly co11~cclcd that - Professor J. C. Hog enson. Thi s
the success and ()Crmancncv
of ·,,... ,•1 co, ,·, , ,,, ..,1t,·,,el.1• nc,v clc11a1·t·
l
'
<
" •·
·
.,,
1. ~
any systep1 of agriculture
rests ment, lrnving for its object
the
upon the maintenance
and
in- intr oduc ti on of compet itions
in
crease of the elements in the soil ag,·icu ltural production
and
in
I hfat a rc conc,e,i·ned in thelfc edi!'tll'I l,o,,,e ,,·or',· ,·nto tl,e sc liools a,,cl
o
pants.
1
r
1 11e c1cmcn s w1 1
whi ch th e \farmer is most concern- high schoo ls of the State.
The
cd are .uifrogen, phosphorus a nd only work so far attempted is the

is

1

con cerned and after
consid e rar potassium:
In a to n of - alfalfa' - hay the or gan ization Of the Boys , p otato
lion, established
dair.v
school. nit,·ogen, potash and phosphoric Clubs. and the s igna l success of
throughout th e country and oITe1·f ac id arc worth $7.12 if the alfa l- this YCnture. as demonstrated
by
ed special indu ce ments lo farmt fa is cut when th e plants are in the Ca che County Fair. for. in,•rs to en.,age in the dairv busi f full bloom. 'fh esc clements sold stance, speaks well for the work
ness; as ,: result the yieids
of j on the mark et, at prevailing In other localities next year there
farm crops have been trebled i,n ~;i 1~ 1 ,:i~::lc~iti~;~,t;n,~t {~ t;h;;
will be competitive club s in to1
~1Hll)~
mstan ces.
Denmarl_{ i cents a pound;
potash.
fifteen mat o.g r owing, ponltrr, corn, etc.
fa1·n1111g lands have greatly lll-; cen ts a pound; and
phosphori i.? Th e gi rl s will organize clubs in
l'l'l'Hsrd iu value and ar c becom t ncid six eents.
floricnlture , vegeta ·ble garde ning,
ing mor e fe1-tilc .rear
by year.
Hsing th e apple uop as an il- poultry, canning and preserving.
st
.\m ong all th e nations of the lu ralion. we find th at six hu n cl- with other branches
of cook ing ,
red bushe ls of apples. a fair yield
world today. Denmark is the peer from an a cr e. contain n pouud, domestic arts, papers on hous eof any. as far as agriculture
i• of nitrog- en, *7.05: fi,·e pounds of hold sub,iects. For th e rural eomconccrned .
phosphorns.
6() cents:
and
57 muuities
no
more signifi ca nt
Th e history of the lillle island pounds of potassium. $3.42, and movement ha s ever been initiated
of' Jersey is instructive along this th ese nt t h e eurre nt market prire by the Utah Agricultural
College.
line . Th is island is on\\· eleven of these clements would make the
3.
TIO', 11E I~TT,RO' '."''IE•N' T
·
, price of the fertiliz ers $11 .07.
"
,,
v•.e,u
miles lon g nnd four mil es wid e, ~o W<' ought to add to the cost F1OR WO:\'IEN - :\fiss Gertrude
y et they maiulain a rnral popula , of pro,lneit1g- a crop of app les the :\[cC'heyne . 'fhis depa,-tmcnt has
lion of 60.000 people.
'!'hi
is rost of th e fr,·ti lity found in the
for its objett the introduction of
1111ul
e poss ible simply bec·ause of <•rop of appl es.
the fact that clciil'yillg- occupies
~ow tnl.q• fifty hnshels of wlH'at thr study of n d'm.e Economics inlo the acre. W c /incl in the fifty to all club s And organizations,
th e attention of th e Jll'opl c of that · lmshels c f wlH'al: 71 ponnds of whether social, literary.
sectarisland.
' nilrog-en. $10.65: 12 pounds
of ian. in fac·t into any so rt of as111this <·011
11t1·.1
· 111<·fame of th~ phosphorns. $J..J..I: 13 pounds of
so,·iatron. whith will adopt suc h
l~l1.!i11distl'id hns go ne abroad j 1f potassium, 78 C'enls: nnd
the~e
lh<' hu1d. El:Ii 11 prices i.ll'l' quoted elC'm<'nts. at the nrnrkrt
price, "~;;·le 'l'hc stud)· will be carried
wonl,l mak e thes e fifll' hnshels of on by means of outlines and demeverywhere thru11gho11t this co uu- wheat <·ost yon. in pl,i'nt food that onstrations
prodded
by th e D et ".Y a11d the J~l~i11 distrie;t . i:-J wa s 1AkPn out. a total of $12.87.
partment.
'rhese outlines will be
poiuted ont ns the id,·11!,lain• sec'l'hr11 we should tnk e into achroadcned
until
the)· embrace
lio11 of the 1·1111
<'(1!states. ;l'hos,• 1•011111the value
of the straw.
o_f.rou who hare hC<•n in that se<'· $6.3:l iu an arcragc crop,
and cverr phnse of home life in which
woman is concerned: interior and
tiou know u111, in ur<le1·, tu maiu.
(Continued o 0 page five.)
e,cterior decoration,
floriculture,

~!;

College . '1,h c citjzens of Utah
support
the College by their
tax es, and they are entit led to
know what the Instituti on and it s
em pl oyees are doing for the advancement
or agriculture
and
nthe,· phases of industrial clcvclopmcnt.
It will be the nim o[
)fr. JTacldock to present t u the
publi e in a dignified, mo,lest, y,•t
incisive nntnucr, all s tlt h ill' ill s
of news.
This iufo rm a.tion will
be supplied to the magazin es nnd
ncwspapl'rs of the State. 01· publishe<l in special pam1>hlcts and
bulletins.

5. TUE OOl~RESPO;,.'DENCB
DB·PAHlrl\IBNT-.-ProfcssoL'
Geo.
B. ll cndnc· l,s. 'J'III·S re 1·ICt Of I>ro f ·
II. C. Da le. will be taken ca r e of
by the new head, who stands
ready lo register every qualified
person. au.nvhere on ea rll1, for
courses by corresponde n ce in any
subj ect whatsoever,
which
can
be taug h t in this way. If you
have a friend or friencls 1 who arc
ambi tious bnt who can not leave
home to attend school, refer the
case to Prof.
Ilcndricks
with
power to act.
6. FAR 1at DE11IONS1'RATIONS
-Dr.
Robert
J. Evans.
'J'his
Depal'tmenl is in char ge of th~
Collci:e Demonstration
f,ll'ms.
scattered throughout
the State.
Later excursio n trains
will b.a
nm to the various farms.
7. FA IRl3 AND EXTIIBITSLuth er Win sor . As th e name
says. the ob,jcct her e is to ~oopcrate with County Fairs
a1Hl
car ry on ..\ . C. Extension
work
by means of exhibits.

T. A. Greenhalgh
Thf' J}IRC(' l{) buy your !:lhOC'li anti
rurniNhlngs.
:rnll<.;, 0V<'l'C0atM
nnd
Trou!-IC'rR Made- to ord<'r, on ~hort
notle<'.
J t5 N. Mnln

;.__-------------

STUDENT LWE

I

INFORMATION TO STUDENTS from sc hool fo r s ick n ess or any and
other ca use, should send notice to
Hma ll h andb ooks 1,&ve alwa)S the
Co mmitt ee on Attendance
Leen pi1hlishcd in previous years at once.
In any case wh er e u
g iv ing 10 the new s,udent
much s tud ent ha s been
absent'
from
rnlnahlc• infonuatiot1
abo ut th ~ sc hool he must , immediat ely on
L1"!.~a11izationr.J' \'Hl'itit!S phases .....
,r his r eturn. prC'sent · his explanation in the r egu lar form.
~.t·hool lift• ns well a~ ~iving the
All stndcnts
arc expected
to
fa , ulty 1u·t's iuastar
as U1ey
report for all work
fo r wh ich
"l'I ly lo ti:.• concluc-t of !ht the;• have re)!istcrcd. on the firs!
,11.d, 1 t.
,lH;· o f s hool af1c1· any holida.,
This .,·ear two
such
book lets tH· re,-ess. H1uclen1s foiling (o do
"'I I ulti .rna1el, · lw pr:ntcd : one ,o will he held
(o ac·count ac h.1· 1he S1mll'll 1 Body and one by co rdini:r 10 the
rul es as abov~
ti,, Fa c•ully. Student Life docs . tatc.

not think it ami'-;s, howc \·er. to
Tnstru c·tors keC'p fl reco rd ol
pnb lish in thjs issue. cert ain in- l'('C'itatinns mark ed arrordingto
formation tlrnt wi1l be of imme. the dc<'imnl s_vRlem. Jn makin~
cliate he ,wfit
1o st nd en ts until
these booklets arc published.
Htuclen~s who ma;· be absent
f"rom c·hap cl, drill, ph ysica l cultm e, or an;· dass, are required to
present exp lan at ion of su ch de!ii1q1wnc·y to the
Comm itt ee on
,\tt cndan ce. room 104 , on the first
sc•hool da.v af t ..,· suc·h delinqu en cy

,,p fina l examination
percentages
this is eountccl one-th ir d; wr;ttcn
irnpc ,·s clnring
the
term,
onethird: and fina l ex aminations
fot
the term. one-third.
For grnnua
tion in all courses a student mus(
h a,·p 110 g r nde lowrr th-an D in
any snhjcrt.
Four-fifths o( al l hi,
term graclcs must he c or better

ha s Ot'l'!ll'l'Pd,
or when the st nclStndt•nts ei)ndi t '.onr<l in an,\
l'nt rt tu1·11s to eoll t ge. lTn\('ss ~uh.jPcl nrn.r make . up the work
~nc·h Pxpl nnatio11 is pr ese nt ed hy spec·ial exa minati on any tim e
:111cl HC'f'ept('(l hr th e Committe~
before tl~C' begiunin}!: of the sub< n Alt l'nd an,•r. stu,len1 s will no( jct!
th e foll ow in i:t year;
ot he r
l ,, pl'rmi tfl •ll to enk r any class. wise t he- ~t:hje t mu st hr repeat
Tl." c·om1Liltl 1 1• rna,\· hr <·onsnltNl Nl in: class.
at th t• hours poslN l in th e Rf'gisTlir rnarks ol' s~nnding- of cac·l
tic1r·s oflll'P.
.
student ~hall 1·pp1esrnt the qufln
!· tnd, ,n1s ,•ntermi:r :<'la ss . ,1ft,•1· tit.v as we ll as th,, qna!it,· Gf hi,
1011,-all m1ut explain !h ell· ah-I wo I· c .t\ s 1la 1en 1 n 11~rn t f 101
· 1
1
!,:pnc•f't o 1hr t ea her a t the c1os~ I ret··tatimls slin ll Jos1..~l'C'('itatio[
rj' lh• rel·itati on.
\,;andingin propoition
to th e
1

frnliddnnl

1

rN·onls

~re kept

o(I ti ,rc of" absence.

except

in

th,

:111dr l 1rnp1('m•1es.

all
previous
examinations
du r ing the year, a college roll is
made up . Those students
whose
names appear on this r oll may
not be required
to present exc·u scs fo r ahse~C'es.
Any stut~<•nt clPsiring a changr
'
in rei:ris trnti on should apply to the
Dircc-t,,r of tlw Hehool in ch arg,•
of the r-01,i·sr in whiC'h he is r egis(rrecl . I J,, mi:s1 atfend to all
1n1rk for whi,·h hr is rci:ris(crerl
11111ilhe is notifi, •d that
tl11
,-han)! e 01· 11·ansfrr
has
been
mack
, \ ny student
who
has
be,•11
g-u·lty c-1' i111moral or disonlci rl.,
r·cnd11d. or who Rhnll i11cl11lgein
intoxic·nting- <l1·ii-k~.
shall ht
liah !,, (o snspe nsion or expu lsi on
from the Collr2:e.
Rtudl'nls
arr not allowed
to
1<sc 1ohac-co in an, ' form upon
tl•c Collrg<' i:rr ctnll ls .
~111,kn(s wl:o ma;· be found
~ui lty of w1 ilin~ upon or othe r wis e clcl"ne·11g the walls or furni
t111r of any hni lding:_ or of break-

·w.u

:\'oti c·c to th e stud ent, of d elin- th r t erm.
qnencies in eondnrt · or attendfllH'C',of a kind or frrquency
to
Any st ud ent who se sta ndin gand pr og r ess in any sub j ect arl'"'
in_jnrc serionsl_,·, e ith e r th e studno( satis fa c·1or y lo 1he ins tr uctor.
rnt or th e C'ollcge. will he gh·er,
is reported
(o 1h e Scholarship
in (he form of p ersonal
,rnrnin)!s. ar·corclin i:t 10 the r eg ulation s Co mmitt ee for read.juS t mcn(
of
es1ah li shccl by the College Conn- hi s "·ork.
,-ii.
Petitions for work in excess of
A third warning within a y ear what th e cnta logne allows mu st
of the first , will bring the stnd- he a r·te d upon hy the F ac nlty.
An,st ncle nt l cav iug sch ool
rn1 hefore th e Dirfr elor's Couu-

thf'

c·il for disr ·ipliae.
l\'otiee of snch
warninRS wi]l. as a rule , be sent
to pare'nt or ~narclian.
Serious
offences may he dealt with mor e
hricfiy.
Any stnclent who may be ca ll ed
away from school for any cause
whatever.
should obtain l ea ve of
nhsenre in ndnnce
from
the
rommit1ee .
Any
stud ent who
may
be unavoidably
detained

in

unite
"Lc:l(lC'l'H

of

all

~o good

nrc
n:1tlon,;

or

pro c laiming

the

them

Lhe \Vorld."
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I. OG\

7''

B'G

\' ,' m,

Rtreet

G \GE

EX PB 1-:ss

('m-r<'ll.

-'~D

('0 .
Prop .

E.•;p:t.•t·- nrnn ro r St1u1<'11l rJif c-. Bagg ::/.!:: ·.. ran~f<'IT<'d
Lo. al l . pal'ts or
c-ity. Hc'nclqu::trhl'H
Ril t r Pros.
phonC',.
Hc>siclcncl' phon~
456 K.

Be Comfortable
while at School
an :!

huy ) G Hr
Fnrnilut'('
nnd
SIOi( 'S < I' all
(it-S<·ri1ilion
rc:r
li p lit l.01 :~-ck1•t •1•in)!.
\\' 1• st• ll
(!u < he 111.• ~t i ll IOWll .1111I IHI)"
)'Olli'
fu111 · 11: rr
had ~. whC'll
) ( :t lc•.t H ' S(l!o: ;I.

Students
a1·e not
nllowc,l
to
"oiill" in 11:r l:a'ls c1· ,·01ridllr:

luring c-la,;,;~hours. Fin• minntP~
arf
illlow ed
after
thr
go11;r

THE LOGAN 2nd
HAND STORE

rnu n ds l"or ,tndc•nts
1o <'lrnn!( :
·hHiR<1 :
Ahsolutr quirt sh;:lil In
:nai n 1,1incd in 1hr lihrnry nt all

~mmuuum:mu.!

shm~

of

SteirClothing
Store

ing t1·r('s or ~hn1h s upon t111y p}l!'l
)f° the• ('ol lei,:r ('ampus,
or 11.
1ny way 11~:
-1li1·iow:ly clcslr<Jy·n12
e r rnntih1lin[.! any prope rt,\ · belonging 10 th e College. will be
1
'1eld Hnanc·inlly rr~·ponsih e tc:
-,xtrnt of th e dam ngr don C'. an<'
tl!-:osuh j1•c·t to Sll(' h lli!-iC':plinr a...,
hr ta.:p urn,\· n:fi·it.

C'nmmi11cr on Students'
Afiai,·s
l)eyo(io nal cx<'t;tiscs arc held
dai l; · at 11 o'elo-,k . On \Y edneschl;· the period is g i,·r n (o the
\fn s ic Department.
and on Fri•
day to (he S (nclent Body Orgnninti on. All student.
shon](]
nt tend these cxrr(•iscs and a sp iri t
of r cve r cnec should ch aracte ri ze
the occas ions.

p<'ople

ea rth

th en· C'xplana.~ ca~w of ah senu• fci· Yalitl reasons.
dis c iplil1- wlH•n h e may he pr rmit1ccl hy th ,
:uy nl't1on: 8UC'h records are instl'nc·lor 10 makr up the dcfi- !imes.
taken into a c·ronnt in clet ermin ~ c·icney thn s ransNI. Thi s rnl r ap,
Rtm.len ts t'hang-;ng- thc il' board in:.t th e, stnclcnt's stnnclin g in th e- i l :rs to the hrµ:iunillg and the ing- ho11s('sshould rpport thr sa111r
s h·ool.
rncl . as wrll as 10 ot hrr pnrts of ·,1 on t·e 1o 1hc Re!(is1rar
or the
t in n, ancl (he r es ulting

ii-O \ · Fn

thnt

\\ 'e
c a1·1•r 1ht • 1·1uno11s DougJu:,:;,:;
Hhor s I'm• .\ Lr u. \\ '<Jlll( ' ll :11111 I-toy!".
lk s l Clot hin g In 1)1(.' C'il;r foi• thC"
")l n nc•y. Ul111·:tl
n:i-.. onnt to S tu(h ' nls

nL

NE\YB O l , IJS" TIIE

CLOTIHERS

.----------r.1
f

NEXT TIME TRY

I N.A.LarsenHdw.1

L----••--

f

THE QUALITY STORE

•

amum:mum:muunntm=

clnrin i:t th e term
shonld,
hefon'
leavi n g, eon fer with (h e h ead of
THIS HPACE IS
HOW would you like a
the sc·hool in whi ch h e is rci:risPhoto of a distant friend
RESERVED FOR
ter cel.
or a loved one back
R cg nlar exa mination s will be
home ? Send yours.
held 111th e e nd of eac h term; pr eliminary
exami nati ons m·c h eld
Xov. 1, D ee . lfi. nncl April 1. and
grades rr ec iv ecl sent to par ents
or gnnrdians.
From the grades
Corner ~!~
n~t~
ter Sts.
received, considering
the pr esent 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m

Lundstrom
furniture& Carpet
Co.
u

I

1r®m
lLilE§®
~
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I

THE FOOTBALL RALLY
ity , a closer al(:quaintance with
the agricultural
11ccds of the
~late, and above all a supp ly of
It was a pleasure
to see the
1
1
is neveL' husky CoolbaJL warriors
before
1: :\~~ :°~.v.t~ . by pocket money which

~tubent 'lift
;;;~~~z'::t

Pl~:!~!:1i
;:;:

,1.ooPer Yeur amiss in the hand!!' of a college us in chapel once again, but why
s_,_"•_1._.eo
_ ._1•_• ________
•_ee
_ n_ts student whose social and mental arc they so diffident1 'l'hey al"EnteredMsecond.etass
ma.uer Sepleml>er
desires are as numberless as th e ways seek the rearmost seats and
19, 1~.
auhe postoffl<'e at. Lognn, Utah, nuder
!Sands of tl1e sea shore.
th e greater
tbC courage
they

. S.1bscrlp~Jon

the Actor
College

March

1879."

Delh•ery

Is made

Office,

from

St.udeut

Life

'5how on the gridiron the less their
eo ura~c 011 the platform.
Well,

BECOME AMPHIBIOUS

H.oom 27fl.

The "\~stern

man as

a

rule

t hp~· arc a fine lot of men, and
1
~1::

u:l'~::i

I le ~:i,:~\::;·oi~d fi•~~
1~\c~:'.·
ea 11 ride. shoot. and adapt him hunur of onr college and as
.;elf to nearly
all co1t1]itio11<.:.
(·hnmpious we honor them!
which
a r e not
aqueous . rrhc
The rally commenced with
F.ast e m tcnde1 foot ofle11 la cks neat littl,• speech of welcome
mri11y nf th ese virtues but in most Pn ,sidcnt Verne Pet erson,

do,•sn 't k11ow how to swim.

(!ases he ca n sw im. Hi,·c1·s and
ponds arc th ere so nurnerous •.hat

Stylish Young
Dressers aJJcome
here for
Kuppenheimer
Fitform Clothes

our

All Smartvoung men of this
citl) are prettv well agreed on
this: Thev prefer B.KUPPENHEIMER Clothes to anv other
'13, make and thel) like best to do
l'ollowcd by um· Alma
.i\falcr
their buving at the qualtil) store
" ~lm·, ·land .. , Rather than make
The best CLOTHES and the
a pologi Ps we will not
commc111 best CLOTHES SERVICE in
npon th e s pirit of th e so ng a11.,·
the world-that's our offer to
more than to say that possihl,I'
vou. And , for good measure
the stndl•nts haYc not all rcgish-r • most style. qualitl), value.
a
by

he ma~· stumble into them at any
and - it behooves him to
know how to swim.
Early
in
It is a journalistic
aphorism June he goes in swimmi11g and r d and '"onscqnrntly
do not co11that a reporter
can get a good kee ps it up all summer.
'J'hc ~idei· lht·mst•lves t•ntitlcd to sing.
story out of every gncst in a "swimmi n ' hole '' is a mor e im. Lon .J. Il addock,
'1:J, gavl'
hot el. By the sam e token every portant object in his boyhood a ,·rry cheering talk
co mm entstudent
at th e co ll ege can give lan,I scapc than the school house. ing upo11 the odds against
om ·
Logan people pointers on the cor- It would be safe to wager that l,oys in their Co lorado trip . hut
ner of the state which they ca ll n ot one in ten of om· students o1· , x.prcssing great confidence
in
hom e. Some of the best sto ri es fac ul ty ha s any J)1·oficiency in tbc tile nhility ot Aggie spirit and enLog ans Fore most
that the A. C. stud ents are tell- art ancl so perhaps the best of thusiasm to capture the scalps of
Clothiers
ling now-a-days
arc about how the many
good
things i11 the the institutions
of our
sist er
they ear n ed money thi s snnnner. Smart gymnasi urn is ih e swim- state .
Some hav e been on the road elem- ming pool. Now is th c time for
l'oneh 'l'e ctel elab orated
11pon
cnstrating
the virtues of the iron st udents 8nd facmlty , ll1('n flnLI thl' Kame lin e oC thought,
but
111Hlerwear for which Logan
i~ womrn , to lake lesso ns in swim- took can• lo pre1nnc us for dl."l'Ntl
famoris and sud1 hav e pi c·k cd up ming.
You can
ll'<Hn of so il the mwxp ecte d should hap1 w n .
PORTRAIT
a good ly harvest ot sheke ls and humble a tea t l)et· as th e fro~. 'l'hl ·
Jt is trul' thaJ we arc g-oi11µ-to
drummer
stori es. Others have sing le movements may be a c:- he ~1•(';11ly handil·npp r d upon our
felt the ca ll of the wild and hav e quired in five minut es a nd aft e i· Colorado trip in meeting tcallls
,,.,,..
Aecl to r emote ranches or wo,·k ed ,i fe w days pra cti ce th c motion of g1·r,1t,•r p1·actic-e and
expr r
fo r Un cle Sam o n his forest re- comes to you all of a Sttt.lt!cn aH il'nl' c upon their own g-rou1Hl8,
Th 'e Emblem of Quality
se r\' es. One student told ns of it docs in dan cing. 'l'hc b<'st war nnd i11n'l'8l'ly
ns ou1· l·lrnnces for
Highest Award I.M.P .A.,
working for
a. blacksmith
at to get confidence in th e water· \'ictory in SL'o1·
c is sma ll our cn1909
$3.50 a day. Hi s training in the is lo ha\· e some one uuc.xpeeleil - th11sins111 s!•attld :.{l' OW. Our llll'ri
Phones 420b , 178x
A. C. s hops lrnd been so good ly pnsh you in. ·You nrny ris e lo ured C\'l'J'Y hit
c:oul'ag-c wr 1·n11
135 Ma:n
that he could do more finishcU th e surfa ce wi th st rong language
gi\'C to th em. Thry a1·<•not H~ht
work than the othe r men with on you r lips Roel fem· in your ing- for them",·ln•s hut
f.H· ui::
QUALITY FIRST
him. They
had
speed but no sou l. but th e mere fact th at you I[ we do not support th,•111 ·,:h) '
PRICE
NEXT
sty le. H e had th e latt er
and have come to th e surface
has should lh ,-y fig-ht! Eve1·y Int . f Hardware ,
Cutltry,
School
iapidly
dev elop ed th e fo rm er. revealed to you a wonderfnl •r<•· \·im and spn·it t !a:: possl'S~ 1: 11 1:-,: Notions,
L unch Baskets
and
betwe en
yourself
an,1 first
General s- ppll~J for Students.
Th ese are the sto ri es th ey tel.I and lation
,-ome from
the Stn,Jt>nt
they ar c much to th e credit ot waler. There is one woman's 1·01- Body. rrlu• CllC:'Ollraging thi11v-is 1 he LaF0unt HardwareCo.
A. C. teaching
and A. C. men. le~c in the far cast which allows ti1at thl' ~tnd,•nt Ho1!,,· is lu•hin,l
And yet th e committee on stud- l!O student to get hrr dc~rec wh~ th,• ll•nm and ii' )!1·. Fister takes
Ieng-th of th e "arr ol' th e ho,,·s as he has prom- trip arl' : Coa<-11Tcl'lzel. irana~l'r
ent employment
1·epo1·ts that it cannot swim the
cnnnot g-et any men to work on swimming pool. "\Vonltl that thr isl'd thl'm. they will br in ron,l;, <ll'orgt' 'Ji..,.istcr.Captain Crooks-ton,
of the A. C'. Linn, as ('aptain
the co ll ege fnrm. 'J'he farmers of conscr ipt fathers
Crookston said, Kirh,Y, Bntt. Brossard, OoodRpcrcl.
on "to fight to the fin~Fih."
the valley arc short-ha nd ed anti mi~ht put a likr requirement
.Aldous, Jonci,, 'ra y)fartinrau,
~ncl but few students willing to all who wi sh to leave th ei,· almn
"\\'h et ht•t· we win the game~ or Jnr.
~IOhr,
mater
and
join
the
nlnmni
ranks.
help th e m on Mo11days. It ·;s
not, we i,;hnll makr a showing- i11 l1"'n•w, ('lnyton nrnl Owen.
surprising
that the college studtht.• Hndcy :\lountain Conft'l'l'IH'<'
•
'flH•rr wer e a few loyal Ag-g-iC's
rnl so rPacly to enga~ l' in man•
f,•1·
:lla<l,rn.
I foward
in
town
ycsterdny
morni11~. thnt will pnsnrt' us a pliH'<' thrrl'.
ual lahor
during
a vncntion About twenty students were will- Thal is the main thinl!. for t1w l'
y,~ars instr11t'to1· in W\)O 1 w,wk,
should he so rrl11tlttnl to <·ontinue in~ to fore~O the prcc·ious morn •
A. (' . is Yt'l a ~-oung- inslitn 1ion hns r1•t111·1H•d
to tht' r:1nk nf "-l11dit during his st11di1•s. It would ing nap and see 1hr foothnll tt•nm ll11(l thPl'l ' will lw many mon• opoff
for
its
Colorado
rrip.
'!'hose
111•11I.
If,,
will
,·ont11111,· his
µ-i\'r him rxcn ·isr n8 lwnrfh·inl ns
port1111ili1•sfor lht ' _..
\g-.!?if'sto ~how
that did go, howrvrr.
wer e fnll
~tndif's 1111tillh ' 8t't'l11"1•s hi-; th•.
that of tennis
or
football , n
t
'oloradn
hnw
to
pla.v
foot
hall.
of \'im n11d gave lhP t,•nm a good
mu ch br oadt•r int<·resl in hunrnu - pu rt iug seud off.
'rite lllt:'u wl.Jo arc lo take th.:' t!l'l'l' in ~lct•hunie A rtf .

HOW DO YOU MAKE MONEY ? moment

HOWELL
BROS.

'f,J,lffe},

~;,.::,..,

or
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STOCK RAISING IN
way, called the attention
of the
IRRIGATED REGIONS peopl e of America to this prob- (
(Omtinued

From Page 'fwo.)

lem; President
Roos eve lt in one
of the last addresses h e gaYe as

President
of the United States,
said that the greatest problem before the United States today was
not th e question of elastic
cur, en cy, not th e question of tariff .
reform , not the
question
with
whi ch th e big public journals a1·c
con cc ru ed ,-b nt the bi gges t problem before the people of the United States toclay is th e question or
EYC'ry f;('tls ibl e perM n wants
the bt~~t of c-verythlng.
but In man y
things th e be!',:l I~ beyontl thc>lr men u~ and tl1cl· 11111
~1 11t't"t•~,-.nrll)' be c;•ou ~
cons erving the fertility
of our
tc-nt with some thing IC'8S.
soil.
In the case of the C r ea m Separator. h owevc 1-. th e hc~t is fortunately
'l'hat this problem may never
the Ch(:tpe~l
os well, ancl It is of thP
gar becls alter sugar beets, until be a pr essing one, it is esse ntial
greatest
Importance
that eve ry buyet •
o[ a sepa rat or sho uld kn ow thi s
now they ar e in the position of that th e produ ct ion of either
l\l oreove1·. t h C' lw ~t Is or more lmth e man· who has a deposit in the claii·.v catt le, ·beef ca ttl e, she _ep,
ponnnce
In th e C'a8e of
th e Cream
L:ank .who issues cheeks until the 1,ogs or hor ses be made an 11u. <"parator than In anything
e l8e. si nce
it m ea n s a sav ing or a waste twl<.•c n
eas hi~r returns the check
with poi·tant part of eve ry farm. Vi ewday c ,·r1•r cluy In tlu ~ rent• for many
the statement,
"no funds on de- int,( the situation in relation
tu
ye~t\s
true that DE LAVAL Separaposit."
Old Mother Nature does beef cattle r,-0111any angl e whattor s cost a littl e m o r e in fir st price
her work in exactly
the sam e ever , it is apparent that there is
than so m e infE-rior
sepa r a tors,
but
that
counts
for n o thing
agai n st th e
way. In the Farmers Bank
the nt pr ese nt a sh{)rta gc m the catfact th at th ey ~" '" tlit •II' <.'<~ C\' C'.1')'
fu~cls on deposit arc
nitrogen , tl e supply of (his country with no
'.\'C'll1' o, •er lllll'
Olh('I'
!-'t 11nrnt o 1·, while
potash, and phosphori c acid. Ev- immediate prospects
of an rnthey la.st an ave r age tw enty years a~
compared
with an average two yearf-1
e1·y time th e farmer plants a crop creas e. '!'h er e are tho se who ha,·c
In th e case of ot h e r sepa rat o rs.
he issues a check,
and Moth er ai ·gued that th e production
of
And If first coRt if-I a se riou s c011s id erat lo n a OR .LAVAL ma c hin e may
:Nnlm·~ will honor th ese cheeks beef cattle is no! pl"Ofitabl c on
be- bought
on s uc h liberal
t f'rm s that
until the fertility
of the soil is hi gh prie<'d irrigated land s . 'l'hc
It will actually
~11\·C' und 11nr Jm•
ex haust ed. When our friend the condition probably existed at ono
•r1u,i:;e a r c a ll-Imp o rtant
fact!';
eve ry buvcr or a C'r f am 8epnsugar heel grnwer plants a crop tiuw hut the p1·icc of. t ee rs in the
rritor
!.ho u\cl
unclerstttnd
~ n,;d w hi c h
e>~•~
ry · \~ca l . DI~
LAVAL
of beets
nnd
1hey
mature, marl ~ct !'or some consid erable timt!
};gent i~ glad to exp lain nnd d emon s tr a te to the ~.1q;-rnc 11on of th e lnprviclecl
he has been
ordin- past ·givC's a fair return for the intenc}~11~01~u~~)•;~.t know th e n ea re!'!t DF. LAVAL rigcnt pl e a se 8lmp ly atlarily
sne c-cssful, he should se- Hstrncnt and laboi· , even on high
<lr css i.h<' n <'nr cs t of our main ,>ffic('s as b<>low
cure
a
Yi('ld
of
twenty pric ed land . lt is a familiar ex p eri
tons per aer~; the twenty tons of encc that th e retail
pri ces on
RAN Jo
"'RANl:
~Ct)
SEA'M'f.E
hrets represents a loss to the soil rncat haYc been during the la st
Cll!CAOO
N.EW YORI<
of 100 pounds of nitrogen, $15.00 , frw y ears entirely
beyond
th e
18 pounds of phosp.horic
a cid , r,oot· and almost prohihitiYe to th e
,f:,U6; 157 pounds
of potash. "well to do " . In consequence, menl s b, · thr ,·a rio11~ !-i
t».IC' PX·
$9.42. 'l'hcse elements are taken such an out cry arose as has uever r,rrime1i'i stations and by. prart i. • SHOES SOLD WHILE YOU
out of the soil. and at prevailing
hPC'n mad e in our eonnlry. 'rhc Viti f\>c•d,•rs t hrnughout this w estWAIT. All wurk guaranteed.
prices the total cost of the crop " beef t rn st " "farmers'
trnst ," ern ('(llmtn· ~h ow that th ese men
Free Deli very
of sugar beets to the soil is $26.58, "the taitr,' '' "the production
of nre grC'atl-'; mi•dakpn and that th ~
C. TROTMAN
nnd this is one of the tlungs We gold,, and Yarions other rea so ns irrigalt •,l Sl'Ction of" the \Ve st offarmers do not take mto 8:ccou_nt. were- assigned to a c(•onnt for the- ft•r~ mnn y ad\'nnta~rs
36 N. 1st West
.
fol' pot k
I havr srrn
farn_,ers estlmatmg
sc high 111
,;res.O on•rnors of state~ p1·<Hln "ti on llrnt arr not fonn <~ in
1
the cos_t of plow111g_the ~round., mayor s of cities and judges
o_f r, 11,· otl •e1· ser·t.ion nf th e United
ha1-row111g and sccdrng . it, the:. 1 ('Onrts hav r s!nrtrd
mv estig-at1- Rt;1tcs .
e~st of' irrigal_ing , th:nnm~. to.p-1
ons, non r or whic·h have_ fnrnishR. M. ROLFSEN
fn c•on lnsion prrmit mr to CX·
pmg and haul mg to _the faeto1y, \ ed any tangible or sat1sfactor.r
The place you get the best price
p!'C'"~ 11,r op;ninn that th ere is ,1
hut th ey never take mto acconut I esnlts . A hoYC·olt was starter! mmd glol'iorn; .. fnlur e for tl1ose on Gym. Shoes, Pants .and Jerseys
tl>is otlwr facto!· of $26.58, thP against meat-Pa ling which was an wl10 ha v,, faith in the
Football and Tennis Supplies.
irrigate,l
plant fond that 1s taken from the ill-eonsidrrecl and spasmodic pro- land s, an,1 who will adopt
bathing Suits etc. 4 doors west
some
soil.
test that last ed but a short time s,·stem of liYrsto ek hnsbandr_v on
1st National Bank
Now if we. by cropping
the and had onl~- a spasmodic efl'e, t. thrRr lnJHls.
Th (' nrnn who enland take out of it th e cl-ements 'l'he real reaso n for the high prl- gages
in lh· esto<·k hnsbanclr., the res ults are woncl e1·f11l~in one
of frrtility, we must put it back ces, as a matter of fac-t, was the ~Yith zral and business rlis c-retion
r•ase 750 bushels p r r acre. being
into the soil. It all resolves it- shori snpply of fat animals.There
w ill gain a c·ornpetencr and will
flrown . 1l ost nf th e bo_vs plantself" right bark to a SYstem of is no doubt that lib eral profits li,l\· e th e arlcletl satisfaction
of
diversified
farming.
· including will he realized by the fe ede rs of handin .-, flown to his posterity n t•a tlw Early Eureka variety of
some dnss of livestock
on the these rattle even on high pri re d farm ti~at i!-iric•hp1• and mor e pro • potato wilh hi;:hly
satisfac t ory
furm. 'l'hc hortir·ultnrists
who irrigat ed l ands. rnder
irrigation
(lnc-ti,·e than whrn
he rece ived 1·es1iltR. rrhr priz e winners fol.
nrc planting
thousands of arrcs we are ahlr to produc e th e grain it.
low:
of apple orchards
on irrigated
and ln xuriant and sne;rnlC'nt grasBelt Yield.
lands will mak e a serious mistab~ srs in !!'rr::it ahnndanrr. Tt is most
1st - Ralph J. ll) •er, Lewiston
POTATO CONTEST REBULTS.
if they n eg le ct the problem of desirable tlrnt lands with all of
~nd - "Tcrl e G. H yer. Lewiston
obtaining plnnt food and restor- the el ements for th e production
:Jrd-Tlowe ll Reese , King.
\Vh at has tm necl out to be a
in;: to the soil that which is r e- of every variety of grains should
Best Bushel
vcn·
in1ere o:;
tin~ and
popular
moved by th ese crops.
have the production of b eef cat- phclse of t lw gxt C'mdon Division
1st - Ralph .J. Tl_yer, L ewiston
So that the beet grower,
the tle as one of its prineipal indns- of th e ll. A. C. is the department
2nd-Leonard
Purs et\ King.
wheat farmer, the horticulturist
tries.
:Jrd- ll9w ell R eese. King.
und er th e cl:rc•r•tion of Professor
and in fact the man who obtains
It js a rather remarkabl e fact lTog r ns en. This d epartment orBest Dozen
a livelihood from the soil, must that the irrigated sect ions of th <· ganizes throughout the state conlst - )Terl e G. Hy er. L ewiston.
of nec essity take th e soil fertility West have not so far produced tests among the district
2nd-Lion,
Hogan . Lewiston
school
riurstion into account.
It is a pork enou!(h for th eir own eon- students.
3rd-Leo;iard
Purs er. IGng.
Th e nam es of tbe pri-ze
worltl-wide problem but has par- lrnmption. 'l'h ere are those who winners in th e potato
Best Paper on Potato Culture
growiu::r
tieular significance to the irriga- believe hogs ca11not be grown and contest for Cache County ar e now
lst - Rarl Gordon, Smithfield
tor.
fattened at a profit in any t our,. out. 'l'he sh owing ma,le in th e
2nd - 'l'homa ~s i\furra y, W.ellsReeently James .J. IIill . presi- trr whe1·e corn eannot he abnml- c·ontest wa<; \'Pry gratifying.
The 1 illc.
3rd-Byron
Smith, Smithfield.
dent of the Great Northern rail- a,;tly and cheap ly grown E~ _peri- lioys entered it will! a will and

that in the plant food that the
farmer often burns.
I am a friend of the sugar beet
industry and realize that it suee;eeds ,;owherc els e so well as in
the irri;:ated
region , but we do
1,ot want
to delude
ourselves
with the notion that we can grow
sn;:ar beet,.., without
exhausting
the fc1-tility of the farm.
I know
some farmers who believed that.
and they hav e been growing su-
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AL UIVINI N OTE S
Georg e Ballif

Illiss Lizzi e Odette i\fcKay, '0!l.
fo1·merly instrucLor
in Dom csLic
, <:icn cc at the U . A. C., nncl fu1·
srYcral y ea r s in charge of this
subject at the W eb er ,\ cad crn ,· , is

Ca ine , '12, 13. S.

in A11imal 1Tusband1y , writ, ,...,
l'l'om his l:Ntc.?
qna1 t crs at J c rou:1•,
L :n ~·o!n c·o1:11t,r,ld aho. that he -~
t ! 0 1<111:;ltly l' IIJoy in g h :s \Y,1t·k
1
~"
\ . Olld(•t·
! rr ti (' 1 l' is anytlll11g
11 1 ,·!tc. ity ~Ir . ( 'a·1a 1 ·s i11 c.·r, !-I
111 d a. 1_v <·at.I L\ and
th ei r i11111 ·1,,1•1 1.t 11: is ht(•d in !l1t• 111111
•
·11i... 111 -:en t I o~-.:iic11 c·a1Ih' t o hi111
rro111 t !I(: I'. ~- ( :on·l'?lll~l'llt q ld1 t
1~11st,li1 i l l d. n1,d <.-onsi:~ts in t!i
~IIJ' t' 1·,·is i1J11 l'f 11:t' :--:ta1~•an d l'l•d
t•rnl co-cp: •1nti ,·,, ('XJH'i'imen t s ir
dai1 ying
and
dairy
<:n tt le i,
!Jinc·oln eo11n1y. f"dnho. C:1•0 1·t(£•
Caine

was

promin r nt in st 11d<'111

c1ctivities all thron~h
co urs es .

lie

played

Th e sr nior m embe r of o ur fac-

his college

ulty.

Wi llard

hia

UniYcrsit,v.

Last

year

S a.mu cl Lan g ton, srrur<•tl t he degr ee of A.](.

on th e col-

he is now working

he

and

for the Ph. D . this

, ·cat·

on

leav e of absencl'.

]C>gceleve n , was manag er of t h2 'n6 , .for two yea rs on l eave of I n addition to hi s studies, Prof. Rhe is taking spec ia l work in
Baseball team, sang in th (' 1'r Q nh ~r n c·C', is still ro ntin ui n g his 1..a11gton is also t eac hing clnss es H ome E conomies
at Columbia
College operas, play ed in th e Ag . sln d ios in math emati cs a l Colnm. in ~lntlwmatics
at Columbia.
l 'nivcrsity,
X Y. City .
C'lug- pla ,\· and in " Th e ll nney.
moon. " thP sen ior play, wa s
Echral'll Haslam Winlters, '09,
m cmher of th e Phi K appa Tot:1
l'h. D .. l'. of California.
'12. has
of th e Coll ege Ex o('11li1·e ('0111111'1
, f c11lly
n<·c·C'ptccl a ver _,· µ-ood
lC'r, a11d. fiua 1ly. ,,·;.is p1·rsi dc•1:t o r
!' OSitio n with j he r. ~- Uon 1 rnlhC' c-lass or 19 12. dur i ng- t h<, :.;r,,
lllC'J1!. )fr. \Vnlt c rs, <1111·in!?hi :-'!
i111·.,·,•,11·.P' l'l ' Di,\' i' UFJ•: ,. I
, t11dl'nl cla,l's. was a 111r111hc1·of'
H'l'llllli:S:'I' LJF 'E stall'.
and
a

g1·ntlllat C's hirn 0 11 Sf'!•111
:II'.!
position so C'xnf'll,,· in ha1·11!nn~
wirli his ta ~lrs ;ind :qw i;il prr
pa, al ion. nnd pn d i1·tH t lrn1 Ii,
1

ll'ill soo n h,• fonnd
Ht th e l111•
IIHI S I l'llllJ?
t hr la lld<1r.

or

. ,Tt>1k in \ \'. ,Jo;,r:--. ·1:?. ;inot hC'rf

I

f rnn •in11 nt 11•<•m
h1•r of' last .,·l'a r '.;;

c·la~R. is fo hr ~·L11!?1·ntulatrcl 01,
hn · 1w ~'.f'. r!"rd n rosilinn
in tlH·
(: nn•· nri·c•nt
~l'rri1 ·:•. - l)('pm·t n1t•nt
,\trric·ultu1· r . H111·
1•:1
11 of
l'lnnt Tncl11st1·.1·.Althongh " -Tenk "
.1, r<'(; i~ hC'~t kn own for hi R w o1·k

or

n. R. u. Later i:;hc ('11· 111
· t I1c ·t ,·,111t a
in rnn clung!n111c'E c•p110111il's wo1k, is ;\I :,.:s Jnd i:rn Hl•~ervation.
She owns :.1
\fa,~• .Alme1.~,1 P1•r1y. ·1:1. J l i:....' rnlnah le l'anc·h at Taft.
;\ow she
\>p1ry wa,._ 101· s \'l'l'Hi ,\·1•;n·~ i n haH dC'cidt•cl to dcYot c her C'nC'r~
-lrtl'·tor in thr H. Y. (', ,1nd in "4ies to 1Ion~C' E conomics.
.\1w! I ('l'

r . A.

C

n1n<lu;,

j r, .,,

'tLe

I

L.

· · 11. ,,r11g-ng-1·1
· J 111
• _!.Htg'l'd
t I:1• sn n:C' inRtitull(

A PRIZE
T o th p st11d11I ir: lhi> t·las~ in

( :, 11,•1;,I S,·ieme
F<·o11omi,•s. until

0 1·
r.bc

'"

who fin:s ht' S !hr <·n111·sC' with lh <' IH'sf 1·1·-

<·01d

i11

Hll th l'

\'fl ri r,.11~ phnsPs

d1•grp1•.

Dry

Farm-

of ing ('ongi•t1ss . or whith Prr~iclcnl

tlll·l·<~th r wor! , . lhrr c• l~ offc•1·('(l ;1., .i
on th r !?rit.li1·on clurin~
:h_Y
rn rR, hPing <·Hpt;.1in during 1!)11, r<·1·ognitio·1 or mer it ·1 ,\·t•nr':-• !-:1
hr wa !, nlsn mflnHgr f" of lh£- i,;1•
ription to The Editor, n mnga
Bn sl<ethnll t en m in lDlO. mrmlw1· z inr l'or litC'rnry work r r~. jonrol' lh e Phi Kappa Tota. th e D PII ;, nalist s. c•onlrihulor s t o magnzirws.
'rlwtn Rigmn. nncl of thr .\ g'rir nl -

\\'i<lf!.10<' is

{11'C
sickot ,

Tl is pl'esent

appoint111c11I is

n in the Tinreau of Ch,.mistry , l l.
H. l)cpartm cnl of Ag-rinJitnre.

-+-

Th,• lnl <'rnationnl

lwlcl onr of th e Yal11ahh1 'l'hompso n sc•holarship s nit hr l l. ofC..1lifornia. Hc1·k<·ll'y, tlC'Yoling- hi111sC'lf' to l'<'Sl'areh work in c•hemis-

TTnn,c I ry.

S1"'1ll'PS

1

Journal ism 1 E11~.rl
i~h 2,l

i·hal'l l'I' ll1('11llH.'I'or th l' Pi hl'lil
Pi frnll'l'nit .r. For two years hr

c01n·e1ws

son n. rrhc Cong-rcss will 111C'Ci at
r, ,t11hriclgr.
Alb erta,
Cann<la,
thi s ,vrar.
Lcthh1·idr"
is lo caL,•d
, ig-hl in 1hc center of the dr.v

Word comes from C'olnmhin 1:.
thrll :.'\frs. Bessie \Y. Day 1 '12 1 is
lhoronghly
delighted
hy the en-

lJ·anc;ing eoursC's ~ivcn hy Prof.

Rl'ander Matth ews, and b,v th,
superb drnmatie
and mnsiral offerings of
I he
metropolis.
•~
well ns hy the exce llent "·ork off11rming ,listrirt in Canada, tlt C' frrC'cl in ITom c Eronomi_rs.
1nl' nl (']uh. )fr. ,Jone~ was l'(rarl
,f iss ,fn1·, · R as tow. Tnstr11c•t.1r c·limate there heing too arid for
11ntf'\1
l from the ciott1·i-;r in AJ?1·on- in .\1•t at lh e B. Y. ('., is l'l't:is- irrig-atrd farms. The mcC'tings
i\fnr.1· Tiowell and Lenore Tire
om_l' a nd scc•11rr, l 1hr hest po s ition l l' l'e,J al th e ll .. \. C'. whr1·,, s he the <•ong1·,•ss will continue from al'c spending a few days in Rall
open to th"se gmduntes.
will continue h er stu<li es either in the 21s L to the 26th of October.
Lake City .

or
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THE IRRIGATION CONGRESS. country. Kumerous floats, representin::; liic rnrious counties of
The Kational Irri gat ion Congress, which opened its session the State, wer e entered in the
pr ocession . One of the most
in th e, big 'l'aberna cle in Salt str ikin g features of the parade
Lak e City .Honday mornin g, was wa s the splendid appearance of
th e greatest gathering ever helrl the troup s from Fort Douglas,
in Uta h. 'i'he immense Tabernacle under the command or Colonel
was taxed to its capacity, hun - Irons. A special order of the
ch-eds being forced
to stand iVhr Department had been sc
throughout the serv ices. The en- cured by which the troops were
tir e 'l'aberuaclc choir , consistin g ord ered lo pa,:ticipatc in the proof fi,·e hundr ed voices , was in at- cessio n, and their appearance wa~
tendan ce, and suppl emente d by one which impressed profoundly
a full orchestra all und er the the spectators.
The nn·ious
able leadership of Professor ·uc- Aoats a1Tangcd hy the ,•nrions
C:lellan , they made an impr ession )counties, eac·h supplemented by
upon th e visitor· which will pro, c a bevy of beautiful yonng women
life long. The ladi es in the choir wer e entirely original . in their
wer e all becomingly dressed in conception and, with the burst
whit e, and the men in black of electric light which arcompandt·css suit s. '!'he effect made up ied each, they mad e up an effect.
a pi ctu re hard to duplicate.
most artistic to the onlooker. '!'he
~Iiss Lu cille Franke, who had second clay's session of the Conbeen selected as Queen of Irriga- g ress ,,·as given over entirely to
tion , and Em pr ess of Valleys, at- the business of the Congress, and
tend ed by her retinue, mad e up a among the addresses g-iven was
most pleasi ng pictu re. and she one b_v President John A. Widp<'rfo1·mNI her part of the cere- tsoe , of the Utah Agricultural
mony

with

gl'atc autl

becoming

di;wit.,·. Th e spcech<'s throughout were of a thorou ghly prac1it'al nature , and tl,e fiL·st gat hering or the Cong resG in Salt Lak e
Cit.,· is bound to result in unmeasured g-oocl to the agriculturcsts ol
the entir e world.
General )lar sha ll, th e perso nal
repr eseutati"" of !'resident 'l'aft.
was pre sent and gave a message

of greeting from th e Pr esident.
'J'lic musical s'elcc tions w ere all of
th e very high est order and were
inter pcrsed at most pl easing intrn·als, ser ying to rcli eYe what
mig.J1totherwise hav e appea red a
busin ess-lik e atmosphere. By far
th e chief feature of th e mornin g
session, and the oue that brought
out most visitors wa s the rendition of the irri ga tion ode by the

l\fiss Phoebe Nebeker , a former goi ng through Nort h Logan and
student of the College, nnd last lly clc Park. A round trip is made
year instmctor
in
Domrstic every two hours and a special
week ly rat e is offered to students.
Science, at th e B. Y. C,. has ,·e-tth
5t
gi ered at
e U. A. C. as a
l!'rcshman , reading fir~t 11ummember of the class of 1na.
ber of S'l'UDEN'l' LJFE , in pnz-+zled tones: Th1·ee-decp row of
~liss Ella Stewal't, for so"''' August Dignitaries !f Wh y iwt
lime clerk in the Reg 1H r.1r·s •JJ'- September dignit'1rics 'I
fi c, has r,•signrd her posii i0n t,,
- +entc L· college and c0mplctc ll P C
Coach 'l'ectzcl discussing Saturof the COUL'Seslea<lin~ to a de-. day's game: 1Vcll, Ar ch was
·ec ·
onl.v playing the way Crookston
0 1
-t,v·is li to us uall~• does . ·
D1·. 'l'homas -Do
.,·ou
Crooksto n: Yes, he wa s sure
rcgistct· for swimming ?
pla~·ing as ii' craq.
~liss ---?\o; I swnm lasl
0

\'('81'.

· Dr. 'l'homas--\Ve ll T will
insist upon yon

a

not
bath

-+Inl crurba n car service is now
reg-uiarl,r maintain ed between Lo·

gan. a1Hl Smit hfield, the car lin e

WILKINSON & SON
The Students' Store, Books Stationgy , Post Cards, and Souvenirs,
Always a Complete Stock to Select From
Opposite Post Office

Barber Shop
13 West Center Street
JT. J'. CA HLJ.SJ.,lc, l' rnp rictor.

BATHS

int l'nsc

int erest in the entire Cong-ress.
Due to the influx of Yisitors to
th e Cong-rcss. and to the State
Fair. whi ch had just opened its
exposi ti on, as well as to the i\Ior-

mon Conference.
'l'abernac le ('hoir and th e enl arg- Salt Lake City

taking

every year if yon don't want it .
--+Jack i\[a_jor, of tl1~at1·ic;ilfame.
may not be back this )'enr.
7'[eanwhilc he is ably reprasent ~d
by his brother Bob .

College, in which he presented
data bearing- upon the duty of
wat er , which was of profound interest to the delegates of the Congress. 'l'he Congress closed its
session with the afternoon meeting- Wedn esday of this week. A
roll of th e various delegates present shows that
repr esentatives.
had been . ent from many of the
smaller <·ivilizeil nations of the
world. Delegates in natirn costnn1e w ere also in attendance fron1
far off Persia, and attracted considerable
attention.
Ea (h of
them se<'111ecl
to manifest
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MEET ME AT THE ROY AL .
··,,·1wre al l the ~tudents meet" Leading
Confectioners
or Logan.
~Hanuracturers of the Famom; '"BOY .\l, .. CHOCOL. \ TES
Our Catc1·ing lo Class Pat·lles cannot be exccllc>d in "price" or "qually."

whi<.'11open!-; i11

to-morrow. the
ed orchestra under th e di rect ion capac ity of the hot els was overof ProfessoL· McClellan.
'l'he taxed and most ur~ ent appeal has
words of this ode were writt en been made to the people to throw
by ~frs. llfoClel'l· and the music open their hon1cs lo the int•oming
for th e same was composed by visitors. All in all it has been a
Prof essor ~rcClellan, who was s1;l enclid opportnnit_,. for brin,;born and reared in Utah. The ing Uta h and her wonderful re\'isitors were profoundly impr ess- ~ources before the attention of
ed with the majesti c strains of the people of the cnl ire world.
th e ode and all pronounced it to and it has been one of which onr
be one of th e most remarkable eitix eus ha,·e not fa1let~ to talrn
musi cal renditions
whi ch th ey acl\'antage.
had ever had the privilege
of
hearing.
Th e el ec trical
parade
'l'he first event that re111L;,·
which mad e up th e crowning fea- looked lik e Old '\':mes occmT2d
ture of the first day's Cong-ress Tu esday at 2 :CO n "r-loek when a
was with out doubt th e most re- forlorn looking- exn-•dition of two/
markabl e procession ever arrang- was seen in th e distance headed
ed in the entire Inter-mountain
for the ranyon.

Our Exclusive Line of Murdocks

Chocolates

Are mac.le umh .•1· the mo st sanitary and up lo date methods of manufac•
ture known ancl of the fine-st. quality of material s that t·un bt: obtulnct l
eon~c(lu('ntly
WC' are In the beRt possible
position
to furnish
th e nnei:;l
(.'h<K'olut t•-.: nrnl f' r emtt s on th e mart<et
and a lso the best va lu e~. Try us
an d lw < 011,·ilwetl. 'r hat our goods m·c su1x.•rlor to nn;rlhluA" nu1nuru c-

lurl•c l in this

lln1..•.

·

SHOE FITTING
is a ~<:knct•. "'e ar<' Shoe-ftttingSpeclallsts."'e

Fit and Sell shoc-s only

Andreas Peterson & Sons
( l ,OG. \X"S

OXl,Y

'EXC'J,l.'Sl\

' R S II Olc
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THE STATE FAm
Th e State

Fair

opened

sid es of th e room ai·c arranged
t he var ious grains

m1dcr

and oth er fa rm

pr odu cts, t oget h er with

most au sp iciou s c inrn msta nccs in

th e data

LIFE

.,
lrl;

WEAR WALDORF

showin g th e amount of y ield with
8a lL J-'ak e City , ~Jonclay. Promp the varying
amo unt s of water .
tly at ten o'c lock Governor i:lpr y,
A nothcr feat ure of th e Co ll ege
accompanied
by h is Staff ent e red
th e mai n building ol th e Fair ex h ib it is th e var iety of gra i11s

Correct College Clothesand you will be

Ground:s. a nd the fo rm al iti es ol' arranged
und e r the d ir ec ti on of
th e open ing ce r emo ny
occ upi ed ~Ir . l'. V. Ca rdon , a Government
ab ou L an h our . They co n sisted ex pert , " nd " grn d uate of th e U.

Popular
THE HUB Logan's
Clothing Store

of' 111u
s ica l se lect ions by the ba nd A . C .. in charge o'f the clcmon aud th e turning ove r of t he keys stration. showing th e va ri ous nuor th e Exp osi tion by the
Fair tritiv e qualiti es of th e d iff erc u(
g rain s wh en made in to br ea d .
l'r es irlcnt , J. G. l\IcD ona ld, to
Imm ediat ely
adjoining
the
G ove mor
S 1)r_r. ~[any
dec id ed Co llege bui ldi,,g , a local real csd1a ngcs and impr o vement s l1av1;: tatc firm ha ~ laid out a miniature
bee n mad e by the !?air A Ssocia- ma p of Salt L ake county , which
tio11 on the Fair G rou nd s thi s with th e color ings an d th e 11
:10unye m\ and ·more adeq uat e fa cili - ta in s, mak es up a very attractivP
ti es presented for t he ex hibition
of ih e various r es ources
whi ch
hav e bee n br ou ght in. Parti cularly impr essive is the horli cu ltural di sp la y, which ha s be en m·i-ang cd und er the supe r visio n of
J. E . 'l'ay~or . o.f the U tah S t a t ~
Board of ll orl ic·11ltu1·c, a nd a g m eluat e of the LJtah Ag,·iculturnl
Co ll eg-c. Th e a rr an ge ment of th e
exhibit to get her with th e qual ity
of th e fruit s how11 has c r eated a
mo st profound
imp1·css ion up on
1hc mind s of 1·is ito 1·s f,·om ou l~id c th e Stat e. On e of th e f eatur rs of kee n int e r est to most of·
the v is it or s 1o t he Fair is that
pn •sc·11l<'cl this year hy th e Uta h
J\ g-ri t:11li ural Co llege. 'J'hc buih.ling- sl'l i.lpnrt for th e .Iustitution
ha s beC'n ent ir e ly g-iYc11 ove r thi s
yt•n r to an irl'i g ation ex hibit , in
whi ch flrc shown
th e v::iriou~
,,1iases of wat er usage fr om primil iw• tim es d own to th e pr ese nt.
T he• ex hib it ha s bee n und e r the
1w rso nal dircetion
of Dr. F,. G.
Titu s. a11d h e with hi s co rp s ol'
w ol'ke r s has lah or etl inccss;uitly
lo gl'I it i11!0 s11ilnhl c c·o11clitio11
1r1·igatio11 in primiti, ,c t,i111
rs in
fa,· off
Rg_q1l.
the ori !!in a l
11lift s." wht 'l'C'hy th e wat er w .-1~
tak en from the Iowe ,· lcv<•ls, and
t'iernted to lhe hig-hc r land , is all
g raphi ca ll y
hown . .Along the

Satisfied

In various

A. C. WOMAN'S LEAGUE .
'J'hc Facult, • Wom en of th e l:.
J\ . C. held their first rnce ti • g Frida.v , a t four o'clock.
1\rr s. Linnartz san g two so los.

,ra ny l 'ftl c (!c:a'ls of bu s 'i,cs,
were atte nd ed to and th e plan ~
r
,
.
or tl11•i
r yea r s meet ing s anpicture.
nounccd, aft er which dainty
r e'!1he array
of manufac:turccl frcshnwuts wei·e served by 1\frs .
products thi s .veer is far supe r ior Clair e Bin!!ham.
~[r s. John T.
to a nyt hin g eve r before sl!own, CHine III.. and Miss Ha tt ie S mith.
as is al so the department
g1\'c n
'!'lie officers eh, cted last sp ring
ove r lo the w omen . in which the fo,· thi s yea r a r c : J\lr s. C. W.
handiwork , dom cst iC' c.ll't, pr ci,;ci·- Port e !'. l:?l'l'siclc n t i ~li ss Charlott e
val ion of fruit. etc .. a,·c sh own Kyl e; Yicc-prc ·ident; , J\l ,·s. Ca nin lin e with th e wond cdu l de\'el- 11tc l' e tc 1·so11. Sec r etary ; l\liss
cp mcnt s wh ich hav e taken pla ce l fatti c 8 mith , Tr eas nr el'. l\l"iss
i11 t h ese rield s. A con sp ic·110 11s Kyte. ;\[rs . K D. Ball aml J\ll-s .
feat ur e is th e di spla y of the work i'arlc.r Pet e rson form th e cxcc u
of th e bo ys who have g nHluat e<.l Li\·c co rnmilte c.
from th e U. A. C. and ha\' c gone
-+-int o th e sto ek rni sin~ induslr~ •.
1l is an easy ma tt !-'.!' to t<.dk in
1
'J hc CollP!!e is 1:1lso w ell rrprc. <:lwpe l 11ow-a-<lan:L You ar0 ~i, ·
sc nt t•tl in a sclrc>t l ine of C'altl c~ en the oppor tta.iit_v tn say .jo~t
antl the s pl endid ex hi b iti o n oJ' what ,'Oil are t 0 ld to. P oss ibl y
sh1nd anl-br ed animals is a wonde1·ful indrx
t o the pr oi.rrcss ti::,t aCt'OUJll.,;; l"<Ji t h c <'XCell,....
nc·!
whi eh Uta h
is
mak ing in oi' tl w c.pcc<:lics ir: ;.l '.c ly the Ir on .
these fields. 'J'h c out Hi<lc frnt"ures Hr. T 1)1lon and ,be
lion . ~lr .
a t th e Fn ir har e all been nrrnng- .foli 11wrn in clw1 ti.'.. last
Fri il·, v.
N I with th e view to pl ease th e hu t 1wob,,hl_y n ot. -~t an_y r;1tc,
most Casticlious . Ever y effort 110 do11hl n eed be in \)llr mi11d.-:EIS
has bee n mad e t o hep th e pr es- "" to wh e ,·c th e U .. \ . C'. sta n,l,
ent exposition in lin e wit.h th e i11 th e est imntion of ;hcsc genl 1•'·
1·ep utation
(he
~Hale
h olds llll' ll nnd shonkl th e, eve r liav i
thro11g-hont th e ,v C'stcr11 <'01m- o<·c-asion t o furtlw1· :h e tn us c• t .[
t l'y. 'l'hc Sta te Fair t !OsC's tlH• tlw educ:Htion of lh r pcoJ)lc \i ·~
:Jth. and it is to the i111C'rl'st or rnay be sur e they ,ri ll do it.
eve r y st ud e11t of the C'olle w
lo
-+krcp abrenst with t he progl'C'SS
11iss Trr11c ITcndric:kso11 nml
whi ch U tah is makin g-, h.v v isit-1 ~I iss l•'lore 11ec llfeA li s ter, lwo o t
in g this wond e rful ex po siti on of 1,~st yea r 's st ud en ts , were chap el
l Ttah r eso ur ces.
,·u-ntors on ,v cdnesd ay.

parts

of town

fr,\t e rniti es arc bu sily gctt
th e ir h ouses in shap e for
wi n t er. Practi ca ll y a ll of the
Zetas h av e r eturn ed aud

~igma .Alpha f ratcrniti e
h ave
houses on cas t Center
Street.
P et e Spe n ce r and
Van
'l'u n k•
w er e seen rec ently buying tah lc
lin en. sheets, and 80 fo r th , ih
truly matro n ly style.

-+T he fit-st improv e men t t hat m•w
~tude n ts n oti ce d on tl icir rl'l u rn
wn s th e removal of t he u nsig h tly _
knc· e I hat
y <'ars has kept
wandering
stock off t he ta mpu~.
Loi(an is fa st oulgrow ini( ,·illag e
\'OIHlition s and th e .feJ1te is 110
long er ncC'd r cl. Th e <'ampus hus
a nHich more finished aud bea u•
tiful appcara11c e si11ec its
re-

ro;.

rnoval.

Pl'Olllirwnt amoug t he old st 11dt.•11ts who
haYe
r et u r n ed 1o
i,chool t hi s w eek arc: O li ve ,Jc•
JL
so11, Ens tane
](nuclso n , ''eda
I T1111sakcr ,
Et l1el
Davt.•npo 1·t.
ThNldo r e ,Jo hnson. ifa 1·k Gl'e<"n,
l~d. La11rCl!SOn, Sam Van T unks.
A movement is w ell under way
to organize' a t(~nni s club thiH fa ll.

A g-rc•Ht tlrHI of e 11lh11siasm is lwing- shown by thos t• intt.'l'C'H
kd i11
thl' 11ndt'rlaking.
A me etiug-, at
whi c·h th r org-anizntion
of fht•
c·lub will he e ffec ted. is lo be helcl
in th e n ea r futur e.

at from $10.00 up the

Best Made. Best Styles. Best Fitting
Ju st Such Garments as t he W e11Dressed ui11be Glad to Wear.
Come in and Look Them Over

THATCHER
27

N. Main

CLOTHING
Co11ege Haberdashery

in~
the
J'i
a l-

tl:cc.:; h the~- arc
suff eri ng
t he
loss of a cook th ey sti ll look
well. Th e Phi l{appa Iota and

Young Men!
Tod ay w e ar e prepared to Off er you Suit s and Overcoats

the

COMPANY
Logan, Utah

